Ice Breakers and Rounds
Make New Friends
Make new friends, but keep the old
One is silver and the other’s gold.
A circle is round, it has no end,
That’s how long that you will be my friend.
Silver shine, and gold does too.
Keep them both and they will shine for you.

Black Socks
Black socks, they never get dirty
The longer you wear them, the blacker they get!
Someday I think I shall launder them
But, something keeps telling me don’t do it yet.
NOT YET! NOT YET! NOT YET! NOT YET! NOT
YET!

Take Me Out To Girl Scout Camp
(tune: Take Me Out to the Ball Game)
Take me out to Girl Scout camp,
Take me out to the fun.
Give me some crafts and some games to play,
I don’t care if I stay here all day.
So it’s Daisy’s Brownies and Juniors,
Cadettes they help us have fun!
So it’s friends, friends, friends you will make
At the Girl Scout camp.

Bazooka Bubblegum
My mom gave me a penny
She said go buy a henny
But I didn’t buy a henny

Handmotions

Instead, I bought bubble gum
Bazooka-zooka Bubble gum
Bazooka-zooka Bubble gum

Forty years on an iceberg
(make #10 four times with hands)

My mom gave me a….
Nickel / Pickle
Dime / Lime
Quarter / Water
Dollar / Collar

Forty Years on an Iceberg
(actions in brackets)

Over the ocean wide
(wave motion)
Nothing to wear but pajamas
(slide hands up body from toes to head)
Nothing to do but slide
(slide hands down body from head to toes)

Kum Ba Ya
Kum ba ya My Lord, Kum ba ya.
Kum ba ya My Lord, Kum ba ya.
Someone’s singing Lord, Kum ba ya
Someone’s playing Games My Lord, Kum ba ya
Someone’s snacking My Lord, Kum ba ya
Someone’s listening My Lord, Kum ba ya
Someone’s crafting My Lord, Kum ba ya
Someone’s _______ My Lord, Kum ba ya
Oh Lord, Kum Ba Ya.

The wind was cold and icy
(shiver, arms around body)
Jack Frost began to bite
(pinch neighbors)
I had to hug my polar bear
(hug neighbors)
To keep me warm at night, night, night, night...
(Repeat and each time hum another line instead of
singing it)

Waddle-ee-ocha
Waddle-ee-ocha, waddle-ee-ocha,
Doodle-ee-doo, doodle-ee-doo,
Waddle-ee-ocha, waddle-ee-ocha,
Doodle-ee-doo, doodle-ee-doo!
It’s the simplest song, there ain’t much to it,
All you’ve got to do is doodle-ee-doo it,
I like the rest but the part I like best
It goes: doodle-ee-doodle-ee-doo! Woo!
Hand Motions: lap, lap, clap clap, over over,
under under, nose shoulder, nose shoulder, honk,
open and close fingers two times.

Head and Shoulders
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and
toes
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and
toes,
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose.
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and
toes.

If You’re Happy and You Know It
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands!
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands!
If you’re happy and you know it,
And you really want to show it,
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands!
2.
3.
4.

stamp your feet!
shout hooray!
do all three!

Repeat Songs
Girl Scout Smile Song
I’ve something in my pocket.
It belongs across my face,

Fire, Fire, Fire
Water, Water, Water
Save My Child, Save My Child
Jump Lady Jump

(Chorus)
A Rig-a-bam boo. —Now what is that?
It’s something made, by the Princess Pat.
It’s red and gold and purple too,
That’s why it’s called a Rig-a-bam-boo.
Now Captain Jack had a mighty fine crew,
He sailed across the channel too.
But his ship sank and yours will too,
If you don’t take a Rig-a-bam-boo
(Chorus)

And I keep it very close at hand
In a most convenient place.
I’m sure you couldn’t guess it
If you guessed a long, long while.
So I’ll take it out and put it on—
It’s a great big Girl Scout Smile!

Mother O’Leary
One dark night when we were all in bed,
Mother O’Leary left a lantern in the shed,
And when the cow kicked it over,
She winked her eye and said,
There’ll be a hot time in the old town tonight!

The Princess Pat
The Princess Pat, lived in a tree
She sailed across, the seven seas
She sailed across, the channel too
And she brought with her, a Rig-a-bam boo.

Boom Chick-A Boom
Say Boom-chick-a Boom
Say Boom-chick-a Boom
Say Boom-chick-a rocka-chick-a Boom
Uh huh,
Oh Yeah,
One More time
Little Bit
Louder
Softer
Valley Girl
Under Water
Western
As fast as you can
Say Boom-chick-a Boom
Say Boom-chick-a Boom
Say Boom-chick-a rocka-chick-a Boom
Uh huh,
Oh Yeah,
No More Times
Cause we’re all done!

The Other Day
The other day
I met a bear
A great big bear
Oh way out there
He looked at me
I looked at him
He sized me up
I sized up him
He said to me
Why don’t you run?
I see you ain’t
Got any gun.
And so I ran.
Away from there.
But right behind
Me was a bear.
Ahead of me
There was a tree
A great big tree
Oh lucky me.
The nearest branch
Was ten feet up
I’d have to jump
And trust my luck
And so I jumped
Into the air
But I missed that branch
Oh way up there.
Now don’t you fret
And don’t you frown
For I caught that branch

On the way back down.
That’s all there is
There ain’t no more
Unless I meet
That bear ONCE MORE!

Traditional Songs
Taps
Day is done
Gone the sun,
From the lakes,
From the hills,
From the skies,
All is well,
Safely rest,
God is nigh.

Canadian Taps
Come we all say good night
As the shadows still cling to the edge of night,
With each burning, dying ember,
There are friendships to remember,
As we sing one last good night, good night, good
night.

Girl Scout Spirit
I’ve got that Girl Scout spirit up in my head.
Up in my head, up in my head.
I’ve got that Girl Scout spirit up in my head.
Up in my head to stay.

Shake a Friends Hand
Shake a friends hand shake a hand next to ya.
Shake a friends hand and sing along.
Shake a friends hand shake a hand next to ya.
Shake a friends hand and sing … and sing along.

Say When
Say when will we ever meet again
Say when will we ever meet again
Say when will we ever meet again
Say when, my friend, say when.

Deep in my heart
Down in my knees
All over me
All four

La La La La La La Lay Lu Ya
La La La La La Lay Lu Ya
La La La La La La Lay Lu Ya
La La La La La Lay Lu Ya

Say where and I’ll meet you right there
Say where and I’ll meet you right there
Say where and I’ll meet you right there
Say where, my friend, say where.

Hug a friends neck
Scatch a friends back
Squeeze a friend’s knee

Say why do we have to say good-bye
Say why do we have to say good-bye
Say why do we have to say good-bye
Say why, my friend, say why.

Coast to Coast
From coast to coast
Girl Scouting is the most….
I said from coast to coast…
Girl Scouting is the most….
Na Na Na Na Na
Na Na Na Na Na Na
Na Na Na Na Na Na Na
Na Na Na Na Na Na
From east to west…. Is the best….
From moon to the sun …. Really fun…
From school to school … Are really cool…
From shower to shower … got the power….
From movie to movie … really groovy
From blossom to blossom … really awesome!!

Say when will we ever meet again
Say where and I’ll meet you right there
Say why do we have to say good-bye
Say when, say where, say why.

We Change the World
Change the world, come with me,
Time to let our dreams fly free.
And it comes so easily, that is our way.
Ev’ry moment we’re alive
It’s our love that will survive.
In the Girl Scouts, together, we change the world.
Sisters of ev’ry color
Friends from ev’rywhere.
We all make a difference
When we show the world we care.
The Girl Scouts are a family, and they show us
what we can be.
And I believe together, we change the world.
Change the world, come with me,
Time to let our dreams fly free.
And it comes so easily, that is our way.
Ev’ry moment we’re alive
It’s our love that will survive.
In the Girl Scouts, together, we change the world.
In America,
We have so much to give,
To our sisters ‘round the world,
Who are struggling just to live.
Light the light and do our share reach out your
hand and someone’s there.
And I believe together, we change the world.
Change the world, come with me,
Time to let our dreams fly free.
And it comes so easily, that is our way.
Ev’ry moment we’re alive
It’s our love that will survive.
In the Girl Scouts, together, we change the world.
In the Girl Scouts, together, we change the world

On My Honor
On my honor I will try,
There’s a duty to be done and I say “aye”.
There’s a reason here for a reason up above
My honor is to try and my duty is to love.
People don’t need to know my name
If I’ve done any harm then I’m to blame
If I’ve helped anyone then I’ve helped me
If I’ve opened up my eyes to see.
I’ve tucked away a song or two,
When you’re feeling low, there’s one for you
If you need a friend, then I will come,
And there’s many more where I come from.
On my honor I will try,
There’s a duty to be done and I say “aye”.
There’s a reason here for a reason up above
My honor is to try and my duty is to love.
Come with me where a fire burns bright
We can even see better by candle’s light
We can find more meaning in a campfire’s glow
Then we ever learned in a year or so.
We’ve made a promise to always keep
And we pray night falls before we sleep.
We’ll be Girl Scouts together and when we’re
gone,
We’ll still be trying and a singing this song.
On my honor I will try,
There’s a duty to be done and I say “aye”.
There’s a reason here for a reason up above
My honor is to try and my duty is to love.

